
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON <W North Carolina's delegation to

the three-day White House conference on education faced
the opening session with an “open mind,” State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Charles F. Carroll said.

GREENSBORO (IP> Fifteen-year-old Mack M. War-

ren of High Point will face trial on murder charges for
allegedly stabbing his stepfather to death with a hunt-
ing knife October 19.

CHICAGO IF Phyllis Corbett of Fountain, N. C.,
was named as one of six national winners in the 4-H Chib

record award program.

ASHEVILLE (IP Mrs. Epsie Dean, 17, has been in-
dicted for murder in the brutal slaying of her young son
October 22. A Buncombe County grand jury returned an
indictment against the woman yesterday. She probably
will be tried at the time of superior court opening Decem-
ber 12.

RICHMOND, Va. IP The Southern Conference
Sportswriters Association has voted Bruce Bosley, West
Virginia's tremendous 220-pound tackle, as Southern Con-
ference player of the year. Bosley, a three-time selection
on the all-conference team, is the first tackle to win the
award since it was set up in 1948. His teammate, quarter-
back Freddy Wyant, received the honor last year.

GETTYSBURG (IF) President Eisenhower designat-
ed Ross Rizley to continue serving as chairman of the Civ-
il Aeronautics Board

HONG KONG iIP The British embassy in Peiping
has informed the United States government that turncoat
war prisoner Richard R. Tenneson. 22, of Alden, Minn.,
will be released by the Communist Chinese.

PHILADELPHIA HP' The individual passing and
rushing races remained unchanged after the 10th round
of play in the National Footballi League but the pass re-
ception championship is a wide open scramble. Rookie
Alan Ameche of Baltimore clung to the rushing lead to-
day with 867 yard in 185 carries, a total of 99 yards more
than second place Howie Ferguson of Green Bay.

MANNING, S. C. (IP) A Negro undertaker active in
the school integration movement blamed the Ku KBux
Klan today for shooting up his funeral parlor-residence
w ith buckshot. William Flemming, 33, a nephew of the
Rev. J. A. peLainc, Negro minister' wanted by state au-
thorities in connection witji another race shooting inci-
dent. said someone fired three shotgun blasts Monday
night.

Now...quality wears
a new

—BROCKET ~

with the guaranteed
airplane cloth collar

Thi* is the shirt that's making the
frayed collar about as rare as a dodo rn I
bird. Airplane cloth is the reason /Jf f'J
the super-wearing fabric that goes >li £.{)
ipto every Wings Rocket collar. jjJ Lu
Wear it month in, month out fit fijl
if the collar starts to wear out

before the shirt, we'll hand you a
new shirt free. Lustrous, full-combed
whifebroadcloth with pearl
in yqur favorite collar styles.

Ceed ieokiqg **HJ tunes, too. See ’em today.

PRINCE'S DEPT. STORE
201 E. Broad St. Dunn, N. C.

Little Things
(Continued from Pare One)

a revival in Fayetteville a f<*w
years ago . Mr Underwood, onrof
the best known ministers of his

denomination in the South, was
largely resp msible for persuading
Roberts to return to North Carol-
ina for a meeting It will be

held m the same location as be-'
ifore, on Highway 301 just north
of Fayetteville. Before returning

fer the April meeting. Roberts will
preach in the Far East and th.-n
stage a tremendous campaign in
New York's Madison Square Gar-
den. Incidentally, the Scot's
Guards, who will appear in Ral-
eigh Friday night of this week, are
booked for Madison Square Garden
on Sunday night. December 11th
just before .sailing for home ..The
be.-t seats in New York will cost

six bucks You can see and hear
the Guards for much less in Ral-
eigh Friday night.

BIRTHDAYS: T-»day is the birth-
day of Louisa Martin, Ermon God-
win, Jr.. Bennie Burton Wood, and
Mrs. David Graham.

THINGAMAJIGS Local theatre-
goers are still talking about those
torrid, torrid love scenes in The
View From Porupey's Head.” play-

ing the last times tonight at Stew-
art Theatre .. The censors must

have been doing a little nodding cm
that one ..At one point, lovely
lovely Dana Wynter wearing a:i
expression that says. I could eat
you with a spoon” looks up into
the eyes of big. husky he-inan
Richard Egan and asks, purringly,
“Do you think I came walking out
here on the beach with you just

for exercise?".. . And then the
scene changed Brother! If
you’re lonesome, or if you have

high blood, you'd best pass this
movie up for something a little
tamer.. The world premiere of
the movie version of “Kismet” will
be held December Bth at Radio City
Music Hall in New York Along
with it will open the Music Hall's
traditional “Nativity” Christmas
show The latter alone is worth a
trip to New York Fort Bragg is
imposing a 11 o'clock, curfew for
enlisted men beginning December
15, which means the boys have to
quit romancing and hit the sack
not later than that hour What's
the Army coining to Only mar-
ried soldiers are exempt from the
new order It wasn’t that bad in
wartime.. Dennis Strickland re-
ports that new State license tags
will go on sale at Dennis Cadillac-
Olds, which also serves as local lic-
ense bureau, on January 3 You
have until February 15th to buy
and display the new tags Don't
forget, you can save money by sub-
scribing or renewing your subscrip-
tion to The Daily Record bffoie.
Dec. 15 A $2-a-.vear increase
goes into effect that date The
price for carrier service won’t be
affected.

Carlyle
(Continued from Page One)

vices of the messenger who trans-
ported mail between the Dunn Po>t
Office and the train—about a half
block away. This was given by the
Department as one reason for elim-
inating tire late-night mail pickup
and delivery service.

Postmaster Ralph Wade said
these changes had upset the sche-
dules of his staff as well as the
schedules and convenience of the
public and that he has been be-
sieged with protests from local cit-
izens.

CALLS IT RIDICULOUS"
Congressman Carlyle, describ-

ing the reduction in service as “ab-
solutely ridiculous and uncalled-
for.” today dispatched an urgent
‘'immediate action' telegram to the
Postmaster General in Washing-
ton asking tha - immediate stops be
taken “and without further delay"

to restore the service discontinued
and, if possible, to increase and
improve mail service to and from
the Town of Dunn.

“If this telegram doesn't get

some prompt attention,” Mr Car-
lyle said. ‘I am ready to make a

special trip back to Washisgton to
take whatever steps necessary to
see that it is done.” He is now at
his. congressional office in Lumber-

ton.
RECEIPTS HERE GROWING

In his message to the Postmaster
General, Congressman Carlyle

pointed out tha! Dunn has a Class

A Post. Office that serves a large

and fast-growing area of approx-
imately 30.000 citizens and pointed

out the fact that receipts at the
Dunn office have shown a rapid

and steady gain every single year
for he past two decades.

SERVES OTHER OFFICES
Congressman Carlyle also point-

ed out that the Dunn Past Office,
largest in a three-county area, also

receives and dispatches mall to
smaller post offices throughout the
county and area and that the re-
duc ion in service also affects these
other offices

‘I believe is economy.” said Mr.
Carlvle. “and my record In Wash-
ington bears this out. I believe that
the Post Office Department has
made some wise moves in the In-
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IN REHEARSAL fer presentation of Handel s

oratorio at the 1). Rich Auditorium on the after-
noon of Sunday, December 4, is the Campbell Col-
lege Choir. From left to right, front row. the
members are Kathryn Thomas, Dunn; Annettte
Page, Havelock; Lorraine Williamson, Marion. S.
C.; Marie Crowe, Morehead City; Jane McAlister,
ftiscoe; Laura Parry, Oxford; Ann Wilson, Louis-
burg; Annette Strickland. Spring Hope; Elvira

Morton, Jacksonville; Shirley Walker, Burlington.

Second row: Joyce McMillan, Wade; Marice De-
Bruli, New Bern; Betty Harper, Durham; Annette
Lancaster, Goldsboro; Ann Murphy, Stantonsburg;

Shirley Humphrey, Kinston; Barbara Oldham, San-
ford; Dixie Edwards, Spring Hope; Joanne Saun-
ders, Biscoe; Christine Rice, Lumberton. Third
row; Eleanor Helms, Durham; Jo Ann. Snead.
Four Oaks; Sara Chlpman, North Wtikesboro;
Jewel Gay, Spring Hope; Joy Spivey, Tabor City;
Margaret Naylor, Dunn; Mary Thomas LaNier,

i Burgaw; Alvis Perry, Hotibsville; Eunice Autry,

Steelman; Mary Rose Parnell. Fairmonl. Fourth
row: Rachel High. Wilson; Viola “Tiny" KUey,

i Wilson; Ruth Brown, Richmond, Virginia; Rachel
MussetwhMe, Lumberton; Barbara Thompson,
Goldsboro; Martha Temple, Zebulon; Jackie Rich-
ards, Durham; Louise Bray, Richmond, Virginia;
Barbara Mattocks, MaysviUe; Nina Wheeley, Bur-

i lington; Shirley Fisher, Bladen boro. Fifth row:
Johnson Gupton, Rocky Mount; Phillip Brown,
Lcbulon; Coy Long, Whiteville; Earl Perry, Elisa-
beth City; Billy Lee, Raleigh; Daniel Matthews,

Cary; Bruce Ayscue, Louisburg; Steve Proctor,
Rocky Mount; Bobby Cox, Potlockoville; Lloyd
Prudergraft, Chapel Hill; Donald Blankenship,
Rocky Mount; Boyd Burchett. Henderson. Sixth

row: Ted Bissett, Spring Hope; Jack Moore. Dur-
ham; Steve Stephenson, Angler; tfliff Overman,
Frienton; Larry Moore. Fayetteville.

Angier Club
Plans Project

Mrs. M. B. Pleasant Jr. has been
appointed Chairman of the Junior
Woman’s Chib's Children Closet
project to br- conducted at Angier
this year, according to Mrs. Mir-
iam Wicker, president of the ciuto.

“With her background of com-
munity service and her special In-
terest in the welfare of children,

I am sure that Mrs. Pleasant will
make the drive to obtain clo hes
for needy children a success,” Mrs.
Wicker said

The purpose of the drive, which
begins this week and continues
through January 16th. is to collect
used clothes in good condition or
money to buy new clothes and

make them available to children
whose need is known to the. county

welfare depar ment.. There were
12,000 N. C. children aided through

tls? clothing closet last year. Any

type of clothing in good condition,

mended with buttons, belts freshly

washed, and ironed or dry cleaned,

can be given.
Any one having clothes to be

collected Is asked to call the club

member living nearest to them.

Persons wishing to deliver the

clothes mgy take them to the home
of Mrs. M. B Pleasant Jr., Isling-
ton St.. Angier or phone 4184.

Campbell Girls
To Play Norses

The Campbell College girls will

meet Fayetteville Nurses at 7 o’clock
Friday. Dcember 2. The boys will

sign, found guilty on latter count,

judgment continued on payment of

costs.
Neal Archie Holmes, 2112 Pine-

cnoft Road, Greensboro, no oper-
ator’s license, pled guilty, 30 days

suspended on payment of 525 fine

and costs.
William G. Raynor, Newton

Grove, no operator’s license and
improper muffler, pled guilty, to
improper muffler, state took a noi

pros as to operator’s license, judg-

ment continued on payment of

costs.
Glenda Ferrell Truelove, Rt. 3.

Dunn, speeding 60 miles per hour
in 45 mile per hour zone, pled
guilty, judgment continued on pay-
ment of costs.

Bobby McDuffie 406 E. Cleveland
St., Dunn, speeding, with truck,

pled guilty, $5 fine and costs.
Jessie Douglas Cameron, Rt. 1.

Erwin, improper muffler, pled
guilty, costs.

Edgar Allen Royals. Rt. I, Er-

vin, improper muffler, pled guilty,

costs.
J. C McLea.n Rt. 5, Dunn, im-

proper brakes and lights, pled
guilty, costs.

J C McLean, Rt. 5. Dunn, im-
proper registration, pled guilty,

WiUie Moss, 1000 N Gen, Lee
Ave., Dunn, running stop sign, pled
guilty, costs.

Oliver Ray Register, 522 Oakland
Ave. Raleigh, running atop sign,
pled guilty, coats

Adam Shirley Cretini, 406 W. Cole
St., Dunn, running stop sign, pled
pled guilty, costs.

Lula Maynor Grove, Rt. 4, Dunn,

running stop sign, pled guilty, costs
Ervin C. Hollimd, Erwin, running

stop sign and no chauffeur’s li-
cense, pled guilty, $25 fine and
costs with the further condition
that he must get a chauffeur’s li-
cense before opertalng a taxi again
on the public highways.

Wife Is Slain;
Her Lover Held

ORR, Minn A St. Paul union official told police
today that the attractive blonde married woman found
dead in their motel room threatened to kill herself if he
left her.

Thomas Pierce, 49, was held with-
out charge pending a coroner's in-
quest into the shooting of Mrs. Myrl

Cronunett, 38, wife of a prominent
St. Paul architect.

R S. McDermott, St. Louis Coun-
ty sheriff, called the death
‘‘almost definitely a suicide.”

NEVER USED RIFLES
Mrs. Crommett was found dead

yesterday pn the motel room floor,

clad in a nightgown. Two bullet
holes from a .30-30 deer rifle were
in the celling. Another bullet had
hit Jthe floor near her body. A
fourth penetrated her deart h

fierce and Mrs. Cromrrfett had
checked into- the motel Tuesday as
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pierce, po-
lice said.

Pierce told police that he and

the woman had been friends for
years, and had often spent days

at the motel and elsewhere.
“We always took hunting rifles,

but we never hunted and never
went home with a deer,” Pierce
said, “We took the rifles to keep

our families from knowing what
we did.”

Pierce said he told Mrs. Crom-
mett yesterday morning that he
was definitely returning to his fam-
ily. He said he went out for break-
fast alone and found Mrs. Crom-
mett dead when he returned. ,

Mrs. Crommett had two
age daughters. Pierce, financial sec-
retary and business representative
of the AFL Building Service Em-
ployes Union. Local 26. lives with
his wife and two daughters.

Traffic Violators
Are Tried In Dunn

A host of violators of tire traffi:
laws including four drunk drivers
stiffly fined, appeared in Dunn
Recorder’s court Monday morning
before Judge H. Paul Strickland.

Biggest fine was lowered on Joe
McKeithan, Rt. 1, Godwin, charg-
ed with not having an operators

license as well as -driving while
under the influence of intoxicating

beverages.

McKeithan was given 90 days on
the roads, suspended on payment of
$125 fine and costs. He pled not
guilty.

Eschol Coolidge House, Rt. 1,
Dunn, one of three other drunk
drivers sentenced pled not guiltv

in court, and has filed notice of
appeal from the SIOO fine and
costs —with 90 day suspended sen-
tence, .winch the court set. House's
license was recommended revoked
for 12 months.

Als# sentenced to pay SIOO fine
and costs with 90 day road sentence
suspended on payment of fine were
David M Hawley of 318 E Cum-
berland St., who pled guilty, and
Eugene Howard Barefoot, of Ddhn,
Rt. 5, who also pled guilty. License

terest of economy but this defin-
itely is not one of tnein. This is
sheer false economy detr,menial to
the citizens of the Dunn are* and
I don't intend to let it go by with-
out doing everything in my power
to correct the situation."

He said that, if necessary, some
arrangement might be worked out
to allow one of the regular em-
ployees of the Dunn Poet Office
staff to take the mail bags back
and forth between thf. Post Office
and the trains without the neces-
sity c,f hiring an outsider to do this
.Representative Carlyle had the
highest praise for Postmaster Wade
and his staff. ‘I know that Ralph
Wade and his staff are doing a

said, “and
should*no! ’be hampered by'any
such curtailment of service as this.”

Mr. Carlyle .said he expected, to
hear from Jie Post Office Depart-
ment within the next day or so.

of each were recommended for a
year’s revocation.

Appearing for assault with a
deadly weapon an accusation
brought against him by his wife
Flora Brown David Brown pled
guilty find was given a sls fine and
costs with QO day sentence suspend-
ed on payment.

Frankling Jernigan charged bv
Janice Depoe with knocking out
two of her front teeth, was released
when the state took a nol pros
Bernice Goodman, whom Ruby

Thornton protested "Tiad used pro-
fane language on her and a threat
to kill, pled guilty on the profanity
charge, was sentenced to pay court

costs.
Two men, Wilson McKoy and

Son McCall, who had charged each
other with assault—McKoy said
McCall used a knife on him and
McCall returned that McKoy had
used an axe—did not press <the
charges. The court found the act-
ions malicious and frivolous soaked
each with the coats of bringing an
action. Another case found mali-

! cious and frivolous with the plain-
! tiff charged to pay costs was that
of Ruth Maness against Ira Man-
ess. She said he had broken down
her door and forced her away from
home.

Traffic violators whose cases
came up:

Sherwood Ray Tart, 801 Averas-
'boito Road, Duim. • careless and
reckless driving, pled guilty to the
reduced *plea of speeding 40 miles
per hour in 35 mile per hour zone,
plea accepted by court on recom-
mendation of solicitor; sentenced
to pay court costs.

Jasper Paul Beal, Rt. 1, Salem-
burg, careless and reckless driving,
pled not guilty, sentenced to pay
costs. »•

Norwood Lee careless and reck-
less driving, pled guilty, $5 flue
and costs.

Franklin Corbett Williford, Rt.
5. Dunn, careless and reckless driv-
ing, pled not guilty, $5 fine and
eosts. 'i‘ ' ; ;. ;!

John Edgar Brett Dunn careless j
and reckless driving, running stop ’
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Gloria Traveling
Fast Furiously

Bp GLORIA SWANSON
Written for United Prexs

ROME IP—lf I were on a wit-

ness stand and asked where I was
in the night of the 16th of May,

June, July, August, September or
October, would make a very bad

witness for myself. I have been
travelling fast and furiously the

iast seven months.
I have had only brief visits in

Naples, Florence, Venice. Turin

and Milan, making Rome my head-
quarters. However, 1 did have a
month in London and two in Paris,

with a weekend in Amsterdam.
Loathing to live Is hote's, I had

a darling house while in London j
and two apartments In Paris. In a
few days I hope to be tucked away

! ln a beautiful, apartment overlook-
ing one of the Oldest churches in
Rome, which is just below the hill
on which Rome was first founded
by Romums and Remus in 753 B.C. j

GOING HOME TO ROME I
Although I have never lived in i

any hing but a hotel in Rome, I j
had the feeling of going “home” j
from the moment I boarded the;
train in Paris.

A discussion arose at luncheon

the second -day here about whar

makes one city more desirable

than another. An Italian wanted to

know why I preferred Rom,: to

Parts.
PARIS 155 TIRED

In the case of Paris—l had al-

ways known it as a gay cl y be-

cause its people had a genuine

gaiety. It now seemed to have th
personality of a “morning after

grouch—no longer the look of the
gay mistress of the world. Now it

has a sad iook.
Os course. I never knew Romo

before the wax as I did Parts so
I don't know what changes have

been made here. But today he two
places much in common
such as two prices for everything.

You can find your money d‘sap-

pearing just as fast here. And a

direct answer to a direct question

iis not possible. Both "yes'’ and
j “no" usually mean /maybe,

i The reason I feel more at homo

| here is that, like ail Americans, I
| have a crazy sense of humor If

; I’m going to be ‘had,” I like It done

| with a smile.

Campbell Choir
To Give

"Messiah”
The Campbell College Choir of

75 voices under the direction of

Charles Horton, head of the college

music department, will present

Handel’s “The Messiah” on Sun-
day afternoon. December 4, in the
D. Rich Memorial Auditorium at
4 p. m. This great oratorio is per-
haps .he most famous and most
frequently sung of ail choral works

in the world.
The chorus will be assisted by

Nina Wheeley. pianist, and Mrs.
Charles Horton, organist. Miss
Wheeiey D a music major at
Campbell and Mrs. Horton is or-
gan instructor at the college.

play Charlotte Junior College at
8 o'clock at Carter Gym. This b
the second conference game of the
season for the Campbell College
boys. So far the boys team has,
played and won four games.

! Soloists for this performance
! will include Nellie Kemp, soprani
. phyllis Stephenson, voice instruc
: tor at the college; Dr. Elv.ood K i-

. s er. tenor, and head of the voice

. department at Ea-«t Carolina Col-
lege; Ann Wilson, contralto, and
Lloyd Pendergraft. bass.

Mr Horton directed and com-
i bined choirs of Rocky Mount in

annual performances of ‘The Mes-
siah for three years. This Christ-
mas event became one of the out-

; standing concerts of the year in
that city.

There wili be no admission
charge for this concert and til ’

public is invited to attend

BONN, Germany IP The con-
dition of West German Char 1-
lor Konrad Adenauer, sufferin',;

jwith bronchial pneumonia, w a.; re-
‘ ported more serious today.

Mow...for
can giVe the precious Mmßk
gift of HEARING

-

top-qvolily '.ji Tl

HEARING AID

....
•

bwu&g tv\t. ,
. this Christmas you can give

a friend or loved one a ready-to-enjoy, easy-to-wear Zenith
Hearing Aid for only SSO. Here’s a precision-built Zenith of
thrillingfidelity and realism . . . powered by no less than 4
wonder transistors for even finer performance . . . operating
for only about 10 1 a week on a single tiny battery.

What more thoughtful, practical gift for someone who
needs better hearing, but has hesitated *fki*y| this simple,
yet important step!

Special Christmas Trial Offer
Buy a 50-X (or any of Zenith’s complete line of highest-'
quality hearing aids) for a gift before Christmas—whenever
it’s most convenient. The recipient will enjoy a full 10-day
trial period beginning on Christmas Day ... he must be
completely satisfied or your money will be refunded promptly
under our 10-Day Money-Back Guarantee!

By makers of famous Zenith TV and Madias
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thomasTwalgreen
~

DRUG STORE
¦|| ¦ I f *l«ntir,| »bo«t Zenith Hearint AJ4a

O PIUM mill ,un lftd Ut*Meriture
" ? Piero telephone me it home to mange to • Sen-

WMtrthon.

SAMt - .

mMWs3 t s'mn . .
CITT: ~" *T‘n

rHONf:
______

Thomas Walgreen
Drug Store

323 E. Broad St. Dunn, N. C.
———i
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